Physical Education Attire

All high school students will be expected to wear Big Spring Physical Education attire. The attire is a maroon and gold shorts and shirt combination with a Bulldog logo. The shorts/shirt combination is made of moisture management, “performance” clothing. The cost of the shorts/shirt combination is $20.00 ($10/piece). The school will work with families in financial need regarding costs. The Health and Physical Education Department is moving to standard physical education attire for several reasons:

1. **Safety**- The PE clothing is designed for freedom of movement and minimal liability for injury (no pockets, zippers, belt loops, etc.)
2. **Appropriate**- No appropriate attire questions, students cannot lose class points/credit with the school approved shirt/shirts.
3. **Affordability**- For this competitive cost, students may be able to wear one or both parts of the uniform throughout much or all of their high school years.
4. **School Spirit**- Big Spring Bulldog logo and colors for everyone!

Ordering Instructions: Blue Mountain Sports Apparel

**Credit Card**
1. Please log onto: [http://bmsa.online/BigSpringPE](http://bmsa.online/BigSpringPE)
2. Check size charts and options
3. Crew neck sweatshirts and sweatpants are available but are **OPTIONAL**. **Each student is expected to have, at minimum, a uniform t-shirt and uniform shorts or sweatpants**
4. Add selected items to cart
5. Proceed to Checkout
6. Create account
7. Checkout
8. Complete transaction
9. **Pick-up @ school store (A or C FLEX)** the following week – 2 weeks

**Cash / Check**
1. Steps 1-3 listed above to find size(s)
2. Send check made payable to **BMSA with:**
   A. List name, grade, address, ph #, email address
   B. List items and sizes on the same piece of paper
   C. Mail all items to
      Blue Mtn. Sports Apparel
      763 S 2nd St, Chambersburg, PA 17201